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tear Jim, 6/10/74 

to aa-.i JO \ir. it I told you tills morning and to bo a record in ny own files* 

A/lien it became apparent that there was a Ralph Strader involve .raent in the Livingston 
insanity 1 checked ny Strader. file and found the folder there but not a single piece of 
paper in it. Rot even the slip Kabalc was to leave as a record of what he "borrovi’ed*" 
I then checked ny barren Onith file - iiq was Senfro Hays* source because they were worlzing 
together - and there isn't even the'folder! I chocked my Hays file, and all it has is a 
carbon of a note I wrote about him. Bven the interview is missing. I did interview liim 
one night when we were all in Ntempliis to keep him out of you, Bud and Bob's hair* The 
second tine we spoke you suggested tiiat I check ny Hill file* 1 have. There is but a copy 
of a single liana-written nemo of 8/11/C>9, and I’m certain there was more* 

Now the lectur ->mith wrote Hays is of possible importance to us and it i?j gone, too* 
1 hop. you have it* You have copies of the Chi' deal, etc. I got them all at the sane time. 

This reminds me, I think when you are in Memphis you should be go tting from Bob’s 
files ..hat ver you can. 1 tliinfc tne tine really is how. I don't think «ayhe Chastain 
is tmt-important, although I linow Youngblood was then there* But I do think that talking 
to Buford would bt. orthv/Mle* WMlo you-are there is the time to do it. I'd also ask 
Thompson for •dint he will let you have, including dubs of the tapes* KG'11 be sore at me, 
so bo prepared to circumvent tliis* lie had -a tape, recorder ..in Ms desk drawer and taped 
the, real of a fake Youngblood* I told you about that Sunday. 

Today one 01 the students with whom X worked tliis semester was to iiave come to 
get some cassetttes to transcribe for me. Before she called to say she hao. her days 
mixed up and would bo coming Y/ednesday, I started trying to collect the tapes* Two are 
missing. Bo, I'll toll you tliav story* 

Mrs t of all, uy practise makes accidental reuse impossible* Y/Mle they are now 
almost gone, I ha-- thousands of strips of paper 111:0 from Bud's copying machine from 
when I. did a large copying job at the local papar, wMch lias such a machine, find 1 
trinmeu tM excess in thoir shop, with their power cutter. Thv.se are on the windowsill 
behind my back when l(u on the. phone, to ny left when I type*'l«hen I mal:e a tape 1 wrap 

. it in one. or thos*./, .identify it, and have;a-place you Mve .seen for holding them to 
deteriaine if I want thorn or I file them,:h\Xt J icr.ieMately: identify them and replace 
.the cassette from the drawer on my right. When 1 dccido I don't need it, the tape goes in 
the drawer for rouse* But as soon as I make it I identify it* When you arc. here you will 
see that the only exception-is when..1 firidyan empty box. But even then I place it in the 
box- with1 identification..1 ... : -l y c - . ; B*' 

X»0V?, what was to have been transcribed for cie was identified, is gone, and I spent a 
lot of tine looking find checking. It is the reports to mo of reporters when J savor ski was 
first appointed special prosecutor* There were not less tlian two and 1 tliinkaore with Art 

. Kevin and not less tlian one with a.Post reporter, I think Iianrahan (who sponc* to HudldLns 
who let some tiling the significance of wliich Hanrahan had no way of knowing slip).V/aat 
I found is a single Kevin tape• Only. The numb r of tapes I'm not certain about, but .art's 
management was pleased with the starry and. lie stayed on it. Aside from tho first one with 
Jaworski's partner, which I have, I told Art about the NYC lawyer with the franch nano and 
Ms involvement and then iirt phoned back and ho spoke to the .partner, Kreonan, one more 
time that I recall, mid then there was a conversation after Jaworski announced he would 
resign corporate post but not that with the Anderson funu. (JaworsldL personally handled 
1-700,000 of A.-pmcy money cav-. gave some of Ms own.) There was a report oh the Bp..cial 

Prosecutor's flack's statement. Or, what 1 can't duplicate fully. I do hnvv. a few notes, 
-md I could not Iiavo roused tliis many tapes by accident* If I did any. 

It has taken very much time to put the papers back into the folders, i-any liave been 
ruined, he real Ip rushea tliis time and covere- 1 woula gues.. all the files Le ham,11 gone 
over on earlier visits* Borne arr ruined, as you saw, ana most prohect in Ml directions* 
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I jiad told him that personal tilings ho was not to go into* then I found hiiin the 
Haul R9 file 1 reminded him. icft^r h>. left I found hr. had gon... baric and it is one tiiat 
was® a real ness. 1 had told ran ho could got the dolly pap rc», winch i iiaw in a separate 
subsidiary file, from you, but wo was in thorn, too* fhero aro a xiusu&r of cases of this* 

nil uoos not expect them back again, which woulu suit no, hut thin tine ho asked ue 
about rialliiig than back after ho copieswhat .ho took, and I was uneasy about' that and 
so told hin* Why; would ho be wanting’ to muil them back if ho planned to cone again? . 

1.also told }iia to take nothing current* Docs he not know that Anything doalirig With 
Hay at--all■•■is.'current for both of us? Yet he took tiio-Strader'".stuff• And left no slip* 
JituO for bnith, <aid there is notlpjw? else in the. biritli files. 

Of epurse, there was to iiavo been a list an:- thon they left earlier than expected, 

so - didnlt get to go over what ho liad taken* And there is no list* 

ill got so exasperated with their personal behavior that in her anger anu frustra- 
tion 'die pushed a wrong button on the stove* and ruined the lid of the new electric wok 
I’d gotten her. 

Ho ovenwontovor envelopes in which I JiacI notes and letters 1 had not /bailed.- All 
except two, of whom you are one, X keep in one place. ae didn’t oven put them back nc.-atly 
so the .first time'I locked it was obyiouqiid .wan into : my porsoiial, outgoing mail* At . 
night, when 'X was asleep* There isn t that nuoh any more, .and yours and -on envelope to ' 
•tho Whites wore eisewhere. 

.jid there arc smaller nuisances, like a C&rrisou pen being missing. It lias no 

sentimental value to rae but it lias a practical, one', it' lias a side clip tiiat prevents 
in&Ug the pocket, he' chewed up pencils like- wo oirin’t feed them, Liven my offset 
ones, vrdch arc a special color. 

klior-.v wus one poiiit at which no lost control. I spotted a logal-siwo pego projecting 
from a file and it is one of those I'd had printed with special ini; that the offset, 

film doesn't pick up, so knew he.-had part of a limited edition of som work. It v/as tlie 
Vallea part of Coup. When I too): it hack- ho 'was really shaken* He had • goners-into ontircly. 

• different, f ile$':and' -uu-cO; such ase moss I kata. to. ,tliink':of: the .-damage more ihau I've seen* ; 
'file'. sl^Jlo^r: ohd begiiid. -the: door,-':'past-'' the^ehd • ^jiiabet. Ho. was; ir^iignant '•' 
took it back, And ikkhau already, gone over‘tuid madd a moss of tho Valle Tilb/dt^lf•• What 
he wanted was my annotations. Ho v/as actually spfVciiloss for a while. 
' .id ■ •* ' . ; ;• • 1.’’T-V • ... • . •'- 

. ; Vf.; If it is no noiHg tlf ii^ tho hore lust to acqidrc .tlie work' of another tliis^h^met^cdl. 
I ,1 'arjicd it; too Into because;'!; trusted Him. After vbiicaff .there is, I guesc> :ho^excuse* 
And Lied (he was into that file, too) and others. 

u:u; of t last.things ho sfiiu is tnat he ejects to lic-.vo dealings with -ad. ho, 

beware! nud can ioxv;ly bt^s too busy* ho esm you. 

Ehoro arc-: otnur suspicious, observations but with then 1’u not as certain. I did a 
1-ft of filing tOvUiy iuid I buli.vs some of wiiat 1 filed can't bo wliat 1 hadn't* Onr is tho 
jieine—'Jlii cu e, in naltimoro. ffli4it dates back to 19^9 /mu Z*vo .nevor iiaCL cause- to look 
at thos . clip .dii.jn c'hL‘to * filiit,; tliem. (Tir. case nay interest you: it is legal for. the CIA 
to oruer libel and its agent is iia.uue* ^oiiasticiilly, tiiat is.) 

It is now tkrc<j vrocks iuici I'vo h-ard no tiling. I'lierc war-.. tkL.g* lie was to Iwivc done 
and should liavo by nov/. l»ii:e tho simple -^miAOiicisteiu complaint ’draft for you* 

fit till.- poiiit hxr, if.m* c clients coulc bo of interest* Ae ria; a-nitioiied Vikiid and 
^taliiieuu tiiat I recall. Vildan, did the pro-CIA Auulc aiiti-Hunt book, dliere are others 
in publisliing alone. 

fe: sonality anu emotional mu;c—up «-liter into tl-iii^/s lik, t.J.s, but in tiiis case I 
thinl: th/5y fall sliort of full o.,pIaiUition. 

nest, 


